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IMPORTANT NOTICE.

MÏ IMMENSE STOCK

DRY GOODS
IS NOW

Open for Inspection.

On account of being delayed in opening
until the season i.; so far advanced, I 

find that my stock is much too 
large in all kinds of seasona

ble goods, -consequently I 
will commence Kelling 

alt once all such 
lines, at about

WHOLKSAL" COST.

' Call and ju .ijc fut yourselves.

(j. A. SMITH,
McQUIULAN'S BLOCK,

Guelph, Nov. 10th, 18,* 1 dv

§tw ^ulvettisemeuts.
WANTED, a smart active boy to de

liver the morning papers and learn
Æythe Book and Stationery Imeinega. 

at J. Anderson's Bookstore.

HOT AIR FURNACE. — For sale,
Mill's $200 Wood Furnace, as good as 

new- aconl furnace having been substituted. 
This may be had on rcnsonabïo terms. A. 
Lemon.

Ouelpk, Sept. 8,1874. dtf

OUSE TO LET.—On the corner of 
Eramosa Road and Mitchell Street, a 

ûrst-class stone dwelVng, containing nine 
rooms, with pantrios, wood s-;ed, well, cis
tern, and all othor conveniences.—For par
ticulars, apply to E. \V. Me Juire, M.D. Nor- 
‘ | M it.Gn 1 *

Hc

I folk Street, Guelph.
; rp O LIT F. r. Alt Y CLASSES AND
I 1 OTHERS.—For sale, six Volumes of 
Cassell's Popular Kdueutor(revieed edition),

I containing ovov 1,000 il ustratious, strongly 
i bound. Price $10. To be seen at the Mer- 
j cury Office. <lcl4dtf

! •‘."'OR SALE, 
j ' ____

Biiüding Stum* liy TYnder.
ficaiv.1 Tenders wi.i be received up to j 

! noon of tile 2.3rd instant, l>> fch* l>ir- ctora {. 
i of Hi» Uuc! .')i (ins Company, for the b ill 1- ; 
ing stone lying n mi l a jacem. t* tûeir j 
l>n■ miser. l'.urtl ■; particuiara le iruvdon ! 
application to tl-- fiouiua y'k ManufeOt,

J..C. AIcf< (î VN, Secretary. 
G'uelph, JJoc. 11th, 1871-_____________ d4t

: fjs’îende ■ I

^utlplUÉvtniuqitUïtuty
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Town and Countv JNews
Mr. A. D. Campbell, formerly of 

Georgetown Academy, has started a 
similar institution, in Owen Sound.

Grip received at Day’s and Anderson’s. 
The Rykort Investigation is the basis of 
the cartoon. A splendid number.

The Mayoralty.—We are requested to 
state that Mr. George Bood is in the field 
as a candidate for the Mayoralty.

BV TtLttihAPil tû ihL iViERCuiVi

Bishop Colenso.
Loma’s Death Unconfirmed. 

Explosion.
The War of Races.

The First Drowning Accident.
London, Dec. 14. — The Bishop of 

London has prohibited Bishop Colenso 
from preaching in his diocese.

A correspondent of the Daily News at 
Bayonne, telegraphs that a report is in

-----  , • ■------------ circulation there, that Loma has died of
The “Haim Laddie." Jos. Wyllic, woand8reoeive,, in the ,„et battle with 

the Herd Laddie,” champ,on checker (he CsrliBlB . bnt deBpnlchea ,rom gan 
player, has permanently taken up I” 3 gebutian, to ll.e General'. head quarter.
Residence in Detroit^______ leave the report unconfirmed. Telegrams

PusLiscn.—Mr. Ch is. Skinner, ol Pus-, 'ram Csrlist snnrcea assert that he was 
linch, lia purchased a very tine one year killed on the field, 
old Clydesdale stallion Iron, Mr. T. B., St. Lems, Dec. 14.—A large iron tank

in the purifying house of St. Louis Gas 
Light Company, exploded yesterday, in-

Losùî unit Ouier Hems.
Galt has several new street lamps.
Steps are being taken toward the for

mation of a brass band in Harriston.
It is understood that the Public 

Works Department will be ready to in
vite tenders for the line between Thun
der Bay and Fbrt Garry in the course of 
» few weeks.

Christmas Goods, a splendid lot of 
vases at half the usual price ; jewel and 
card cases, card receivers, card baskets, 
ladies’aCompamons, inkstands etc., etc. 
A choice and cheap selection of Christ
mas and New Year gifts, at Anderson’s, 
bazaar.

Temperance.
On Sabbath evening, the Rev. E. Mid

dleton preached a sermon on the above. 
subject, in the Congregational Church, 
to a large congregation. The preacher 
■elected for his text, Rom. xiv. 21, uIt 
is good neither to cat flesh nor to drink 
wine,” &c. He said the duties of the 
Christian Minister ami the Christian 
Church were to clear every obstacle that 
stood in the way of the spread of the 
Gospel. This was the best work they 
had to do. Christ sent a Jerald to pre
pare the way of the Lord end make hie 
path straight, and as John prepared the

Vs-
Parties (lceiivus of tendering for seating : mt,,, r.,, ir»Lun 1 v iq. tin,, in Compel,GuçLl» IW- C v-'ph Ifrr » j .. ,

; mayhci; the plans and upeciflciitions, and ! canvassing around tue xtocky .doULiL.ttns.

Armstrong; Markham? : or $1,250.

Baptist Church. • As will be seen by 
advertisement, the time fur receiving 
tenders for seating the Baptist Church, 
has been cxtêuded'to the ltifch iust.

< Dr. Orfcn is

JOHN Me ORE A,.

’ Proinci Commission Merchant.

obtain full information at my office.
Sealed tenders will be received by mo uy 

to 4 p.ni. on Monday, the 11th inst.
The Building Committee do not bind 

tliomsolit'S to accept the lowestorany ten
der. VICTOR STEWART,

Arehiton . Browulow Buildings 
Guelph,S li Doc. 1874, 1 «It1-.

h i i A-gewyr.
Office—B.i • "" 'o. .i.i-jfud'iluildliifH.
Uuolpli.'lul ««h 1a7I .11

"wfitiK’S
Av h u.i„

| POSTPONE ML T.
u Tho time or receiving

! &u., the Baptist Unit el, is extend-.ti i 
• 4 p.m., on VVi Uiiesday, the iOtli insti

V.vTi it SIT.WART, Archi'

" hu’d c,1™b l:r ,nJ ?}M? ; eent «net. into the country diitricte and
other side and stay there, What a bksting * J
it would bo to his com ti»u-nt;s nu i the 
country at large !

"'dank-».—Wo hnv..1 r< c •ivi’d from Mr. 
J du. ' Vidt-r- nGot.d Ji'nrds. vl’h »»;. 
Cbri ituu oii/l 'i '. i > . '• d <!'Oi 

The tii no i or receiving. Tenders for.seating | Cherr; ■ ’s i Sunday 1/ tytzi »vit:> Paths 
xLrnd .u until 0j- pt.’,,Cç itH ii(.;id>y : u|t|iiniiHil. li«uh

rtantly killia* Tin),. Pratt, Chief Bogin- (i„ornur(.etctl| „„ Tuesday neIl,
ccr of the workE. Pocket Biblee, Toy liooks, title liooke

New York, Dec. 14 -A Vicksburg dis- , Lr ChriPtmafe presents, Gift Books, 
patch to the Times snys business of every Books suited for all readers, and at very 
Kind ip resumed. The white men are on : h>w prices, at Day’s Bookstore. Day
the alert and well armed. They have !8 **8c oa^‘ ‘ '. . ,

1 Christmas Volvmes, 1874. —British 
, Juvenile; Cottage.and Avtizan ; Satur- 

every movement of the colored people is |t}ay jouinal ; British Workman; Baud 
closely watched and reported. The j of Hope ; Kind Words ; Family Friend; 
Lepii 
Tiiurs

UoU h« beer, obtàin.» in large gain. I w , cliriBt B0 muBt the miniBter, of 
titles during the present year from the i ” ■> , *
region of the upper Amoor, in Eastern l his people. Among the hindrances o. 
Siberia. j of the age were greediness, selfishness

A Jon Lot.—50 pair fine Vases, some aod bigotry, but one more powerful than 
very choice, bought at a bargain—Ik# I tjie re(.fc wag intoxicating drink. The
/I.I..I ..mi i.. i.. #1, j. LIwJ .an na aaan nn i _ — —.. ... ... • Up that

brother

The Wesleyan Methodist Conference, ! wine or strong drink make our brethren 
through their President, Vice-President, j stumble, then give it up. Hc then : 
and local clergymen, with Mr. John j ferred to the men in the Bible, whom hc 
Rochester, M.P., for Carloton, will pre- described as some of the brightest heroes 
eent »an address to His Excellency the ! that cvertrodtheearth,but)who had fallen

through strong drink, as Noah, the friend 
of God and the preacher of righteous
ness ; Lot and his revolting crime ; the 
priests offering strange fire on the altar 
of God. He then asked, is it better to
day ? What has robbed the pulpit of 
some of its brightest ministers ; the 
bench of seme of its greatest ornaments T 
Strong drink. The social and domestic 
miseries causedjbystrong drink.'were very

In the Que n iloiel," - 
ti.v 7-1.vi e

Tlivroom "uusj did stylo, r!v- “ v " 
evorythiuK «loue to itBilliard Gul! •‘ Guolph.NoV.3rtl.181

>n refitted in Bpleu- 
• tlc'*d in r^re.nnd

Cîli'.ll h, 14V.; Dec., 1874.

MAS and NEW YEAR'S GOODS.

WE REMIND
Mi

îHSt»’S

”.-!pb,-ppoeito |

SANTA CLAUS"
j That our stock of Goods suitable fur the 

holiday season, is of

xcffHent. For ■ ; t.t .vi.de.son's

Mrs ici pa i. Elections. -The friends 
of Mr. Melvin and the other c.'-ndidates 

i nominated witli liim, are requested to 
.meet'attire Wellington li
ât half-past seven o’clock, 

full attemlanc

At Pjvakness, 
li hr l PUtcVKO’i.

onsiiiess oi ouva.
I «ay i 

Gotl forbid. It is
, N. J., a small village! On Sunday morning :i >ru*ig 'n*n, in-1^ <;a8y lo tell the sun to stop, or the 
fivo children of a dairy- j & ro,k j | ocean to stand back &< to_ place

A x,>l
bomumiojn saloon.!Rare Excellence,

The undeffligned licgs to in; 
that ho lias leased t'no anOVv 
site the Market House.

From his long exporiciico in lmsiuosslio 
holies to merit a share oi the trade.

Meals at all hours. Oyster and game sup
pers got up on short 

dcSdtf

rm theTiiblic | 
L'uloon, oppu- ;

Cheapness.
" and Variety.

M
H. M. ANDERSON. 

P.DELOUC'iF,

WIRE WORKER,
Pearl street, off King street. Every des

cription of wire work made to order at the 
owest terms. Anv orders left at W -H. Mar
oon's seed store. Market H-juarc, or at It. 
Murray’s fruit depot, Wyndham street, will 
be thankfully received and promptly at- 

™* dtf.
be thankfully -------- -
tended to. Terms strictly cas; 

Ouelon. June Vi 1874

y^ALROND’S

CONFECTIONERY STORE,
Next to Petrie’s Drug Store.

Choice Confectionery,
Hot Tea, Coffee, and Lunch 

At all hours.
CAKES of all kinds constantly;on hand. 
Weddings supplied on short notice.
GuolPh Tuly 29.1871 1‘ i

* MERIUAN
A IIOTIXGAII,

Tim subscriber begs to intimate to the 
nubi:c that hi^nowcah nttvivls all trains ui 
SMtione»and willcouvav vascengers to any 
V rt of the town. .

Pleasure or other parties luring the Lan 
by the hour can llavo it at. vc ry reasonubln
i,.„„ applyl”-. "t thakat"l.s l;LLI6i

Vyoprietor
2'di>b,JelrS.l..< __________2ti
^y_ H. FOHlRIt, L.D.S.,

Siirgeon IleiillHl. «iielpb.

OBlccov or E. Har
vey & Go's. Drug 
Store, Corner of 
Wyndham & Mac- 
.'■^«r'.V'.t.OuidPb.

N-itr.QUBOxi.de 
laughing "gas) ad
ministered for the 

extraction of oeth without pain .which is
perfectly safrand reliable.

itfiferencos kindly permitted to Dr 
Herod,McGuire, Keating.Cowan, and Me
G r ego r.Gne Iph.

WHILE WISHING ALL

A Merry Chriatmas and a
Happy New Year

We would invite their attention to

Bargains in Hardware.
To see ia to buy at the popular hardware 

establishment of

John M. Bond & Co.
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, December, 1874. do

QrAHIOKII S Jewellery 
Stock Is SELLING OFF 
<|tl<'lt. Parties wishing 
Watehes. Clocks, or Jewel
lery. will save money by 
calling at his Store, next 
the Post Office.

Anniversary Sermon, 
the Rev. E. H. Dewart, of Toronto, 
preached both morning and evening in 
the Wçslcyah Church. The attendance 
in the morning was good, while that in 
the evening was large, the church 
being well filled with attentive-listeners. 
The text in the morning was from Pro
verbs, “And there is one that sticketh 
closer than a brother." The speaker 
illustrated Ilia subject with some of the 
most touching instances of a mother’s 
love and a father's affection, yet how in
finitely theyi fell short of the love which 
our Heavenly Father evinced in giving 
his only begotten Son to die for a guilty 
world. In the evening the speaker took 
his text from Isaiah, “Ye are my wit
nesses,” &c\, showing the necessity that 
existed for Christians to be always doing 
something for the cause of Christ, in 
whatever sphere they moved, giving 
some noble examples of the results aris
ing from those devoted servants of Christ 
who had given their lives in defence of 
the truth. The sermons evinced great 
depth of thought, and were delivered in 
that clear and distinct manner that at 
once claims the attention, of his hearers, 
ami we*doubt not that the re-appearance 
of Mr. Dawart would be hailed with de
light bÿ those who had the pleasure of 
listening to him yesterday. This wen

. . . , .. — ... ! Out , failing a depth f v
ma„i,.:mnfi.T.hn Dittmeh, four elite. |ws. piciivd up i...lnul.

10, 15, IS, ami 8, and. boy «i,: N,,„ BaisinB_ Cn-rant=, F.g
years old, ventured with a sleigh upon a , 0rnnge, and Citron Peels. Esi 
small pond in which ico an inch- thick 1 " 

lui t ;«night, k,lti formed. The pond was near their 
Ijct there lie . })0me anQ the mother of the children 

i was watching their sport from a window 
Yesterday ; when the ice gave way and all the chil- 

! dr«‘n were drowned before their mother’s 
eyes in spite of all efforts to name them.

feet, antt wjne jn the way of a brother 
j and him not to be injured by it. 

Lemon, | To remove temptation out of tho way 
^ ( rt&s anti could only be done by per^oual abstin-

Extra'M’s of all kinds cheap at the noted enco and tho prohibition of the liquor 
TV. ilou-e iipay*. Biocli. ill' traffic. Aiiar «M=g whit account they

xt a.i i „ f-nt¥. would render at the last day before thev.r»i.dahe h.TO been_ reraored 'ram | jadgmGct ,cat of God: be concluded a

J^tiCTUUBB,

LECTURES.
Unparalleled in Metapuysical and Pliy- 

I aical Itr-catch, by I'rOf. EVANS amt EGAN, 
j Physio oqistB,
At tho Town Hall, on Wednesday, Thurs- 

dav, Friday, and Saturday Evenings, 
Dee. Ifith, 17tb, 18tli and 19th.

Subjects : Popular Phrenology
and, hmnivedfl m>on hundroclH of rntirelv 
now hcieiiLilic iiifits’aildod thereto, by poi. 
Evans, the oldest Phrenologist, probably,on 
the continent of America, and the only one 
whoso researches have opened up, perhaps, 
tlic whole law of Mind, and Operations of 
the Intellect. „ - -

Introductory Lecture, Wednesday Even
ing—FREE.

To subsequent Lectures, admission 25c.

Couiitv Court and General Sessions.
Dec. 12.

Bryden vs. McKellar. — This case 
came on this morning, and after the 
necessary number of jurors had been 
sworn the rest were permitted to leave 
for their homes.

The defendant, resides on F * of lot 
7, in the 1st con., Pueliuch ; and the 
plaintiff was represented as the owner of 
a saw mill.

The litigation between the parties em
anated from an alleged damage to the 
plaintiff in consequence of a fire having 
been set ont by the defendant and by the 
wind conveyed to certain saw 'logs and 
cord wood owned by the former. The plain
tiff endeavoured to'ahow that the fire 
in question had been Set out on the 
1st of .July with a view to establish that 
the defendant acted imprudently in setting 
it out in one of the driest months in the 
year. This was contradicted by several 
vitnessps for the defence, who fixed the 
date of tlie fire ns the 12th or 13th of

___ June, and that this was the timein which
ing thtpp will be a ten meeting in the j farmers usually burn. Tho defendant 

I church, after which addresses-will Im • p.ls • gave some evidence to show that bo 
delivered ny the Ruv. Mr. Dewart and_• exercised a fair degree of caution before 
others, and the choir will give some of putting out tlie file. He consulted his

3. Campbell, L.D. S
Hu vine recovered fro*n Ins recent illness, is 
».i,iin prepared to attend to tho wants <>' all•ain prepare, 

ho me Y require hi1- - - - 
Office at the old stand 

' Guelph. ________
« >ARKEU\S IlUTKi

Tickets for the Course, 50 cents. 
Guelph, Dec. 12,1874. 3td *

„ tigiiboxir Mr. Neil McCormack as to tho 
proprietyiof putting it out, and they both 
agreed''.that as tfio morning was calm no 
danger waa apprehended. It appeared 
that after the fire had been lighted, the 
wind increased, and in the course of two 
hours it was sufficiently strong 
as to carry sparks of fire for 
somo distance through the air, which

3suited in the damage complained of. 
r. Dunbar,of Dunbar <6 Merritt oonduot- 
j *i ed tho ease for the plff., and J.P.MacMil- 

WitONG-AS Usual.—The Herald °» |iAU, of MacMillan & O'Connor for the 
Saturday was sadly astray in its re- Defendant.

their choicest anthems.

POLICE covin . *
4 ,Before tlie Police Magistrate.)

Dec. 14.
Jus. Irwin and Jas.vGriffin charged by 

Chief Kelly with vagrancy, were sent to 
gaol for 20 days each.

|> EN AULT, & Cib.

V COGNAO
CELEB II ATE1) BB ANDIES

( i'he oldest Bottlers in France.)

marka about Ur. Melvin and Mr 
Elliott, and betrays great atupidity 
when it «rales that at the meeting at 
the Wellington on Thursday night, 
no decision as to the Mayoralty was 

^ arrived at. and yet that Mr. Elliott 
i was assured of the nomination. How 
could Mr. Etliatt lie assured of the 

i nomination when no decision was 
arrived at? It next states that Mr.

Those gentlemen, as the case pro
gressed, warmed up to their work and 
displayed much energy ; each, of course, 
exercising his utmost ingenuity, to pre
sent the case to the Court and Jury in 
the light most favorable to hia client. 
Late in the afternoon, when his Honor 
had commented upon the evidence and 
the legal points involved, the Jury retired 
and in the course of two hours returned 
a unanimous verdict for McKellar.

The Court then adjourned to meet 
again on Tuesday the 22rd inst., for the 
transaction of general business.

1 To be of.all {jroccrs ami Italian ware- 
' hônsêmcn. dc5-tisw-.tl6w

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.' w
m for travellers, 
ni an-attentiveFirst-class accoimuotiul 

Ooinmorlioue stabling .

The l,est Liquor a find Ci earn attira l.cr- BahBCribcr buying opened n micb
' : Aeiino eh"V iu town, li prepared to doten-, will be served up; nt all hours, 

atout KtyloF.
Vkflei; sa’.nirn.T.obBt' 5 and Sardines

J^ED‘ MILL

Flour and Feed Store,
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Family and Pastry Flour, ami all kinds 
of Feed delivered in any part of the Town.

K W. RJBBHT80N,
Guelph, Sept, 1,1874. _____ * .

p^ERKSHlivE BOAR JOHN A.
The subscriber licgs to notify tho breeders 

e! swine that ho hrs purchased the above 
boar, imported from England by George 
Roach, Esq., of Hamilton, which wlH eervo 
sows this season. Terms, 84, cash. Pedi
gree—John A. was sired by Sampson .out of 
Swindund, by 2nd Duke of Gloucester, dam 
Mp.r.nutotBCtall.bvTto.XVIjiB,^

Macdomioil Street Guelpli, Proprietor, 
net. 28,1'874. .ilwSmo

Melvin and hie frienile packed the '
Hear what Dr. Sli-ridan Mnepratt, P.K.: meeting oil Friday niglit. This ie Simla Claus,

s: F -, M R I A., F.G.S./siys : : altogether untrue. I t also in effect ; What parent looking back to the days
• i. ii-(i V il» t . i.-iniuv lioiiiLuit's or lionnes-( 6a,,8 t]lat ^|r-Elliott was j 0f his infancy does not remember the

ry h—is -drum prescribed for lnvaliils with |«« MaIvifi’p nomination. Howl J . , ,,-runt success." Zill it «e“ ncile that with the fact | Ple»™™»b!e excitement conveyed by the
‘ that Mr Elliott at the meeting on ! anticipation of a liberal donation from

Friday night, acquiesced ill Mr. i Santa ClausonXmae or New Year a morn-
1 Melvin’s nomination, and pledged Ung. ij0w carefully wds the stocking
him his support. It furthermore j hung out and how anxiously was the long j talks about Mr. Melvin being twice | loollC(1 for morning expected. At length

iiarri™'*,mMtbe,oredd‘ylightpeep; 
diegtace in that, no more than there ; tfirongh the fraaen window pane,, p.t-

! jg in Mr. Chadwick, after being twice ter, patter, goes little naked feet across 
beaten for the Reeveship, trying it j the room, the door is opened, down 
also for the third time. What is;comeBthe stocking and amid shouts of 
sauce for the goose must be sauce | langhter the aeversi bequests are exam- 
lor the gan , Ined and i. ehitduh prattle eomewnted

me tmg OI | We are nnite ,nre that the happi-

the bnciness streets of Brantford.
A grand assortment of China, Glass- 

Ware, Crockery, dre., extra cheap for; this 
month at J. McElderry'e, 2 Day’s 
Block. <»'

Reverence the highest, have patience 
with the lowest. Let this day’s perform
ance of the meanest duty be thy religion.
Arc tho stars too distant, pick up tho 
pebble that lies at thy feet and from it 
learn all.

Almanacks for 1875.—Canadian Al
manack, The Illustrated London Al- 
manak, Bow BeUs, Cassell’s, Frank Les
lie’s, Fun, Punch, Josh. Billings, British 
Workman, Band of Hope, and Every, 
one’s Almanacks. A large stockât An- 
demon’s.

If you want to keep your money then 
don’t go to Day’s Bookstore, for Day has 
such a splendid stock and his prices so 
low that away goes your money. Nice, 
tempting goods for a mere song at Day’s case 
IBook Store.

No one should be satisfied who is not 
daily adding to his stores of knowledge, 
and at the same time increasing his 
facility in using what he has.

Noah’s Arks, Dolle, Block Games, 
Guns, Pistols, Building Blocks, Tops.
You will find what yon want cheap at 
Day’s Bookstore.

Beolusion from the world prepares us 
for communmn with God ; and com
munion w ith God prepares us for inter
course with the world.

Christmas Annuals.—The Bent Bow 
(Quiver) ; Paths of Peace (Sunday Ma
gazine) ; King of No Land ( I insley) ;
Deal Tryst (Rontledge’s) ; Belgravia 
Annual; Spirit Circle (Bow Bells);
G owl Cheer (Good Words). A really 
splendid lot of Christmas Annuals, at 
Anderson’s bookstore.

dozen of Dollar Dells for 40 cents 
each. 100 dozen of 50 cent Dolls at 25 
cents each. Immense valuer bought for 
cash, and will be sold at tbeabovi prices.
Call and sec them at Day’s Bookstore.
If plondid vaine for your money will 
fetch it, Day will do it.

Thirty thousand operatives in jute 
mills at"Dundee have struck work in con
sequence of a reduction in wages.

Ready money does it. It enables Day 
to bay low and sell cheap. Splendid 
value this Christmas at Day’s Bookstore.

The steamer Pelican, bound from Car
diff to Cork, is reported to have been lost 
with all on board—some forty-six per
sons.

On Tuesday, Dec. 15th, I will show one 
of the finest stocks of fancy goods, books 
and goods suited for Christmas presents 
ever seen in Town. 22 Inrge cases of 
fine goods will be rushed off this Christ
mas. The prices will sell them at. Day’s 
Bookstore. Day sells cheap,

Nty
Machine Shop.

very able sermon which was listened to 
with profound attention.

Rev. J. Howie in Zion Church, and 
Mr. J. Ryan in the Church of the British 
Episcopal Methodists, also preached 
suitable sermons on the subject of Tem
perance, the attendance at both ser
vices being largo. _ _ ________

Aerien!!ural College Committee.
December 11th.

; Committee met at 10 a.m., Mr. 
BvL.une in the chair.

Mr. McCandless was called. He said 
that he could not ascertain the exact date 
of Mrs. Hamilton's appointment, but he 
thought she had been appointed in 
March ; he wished to correct an impres 
sion which might be conveyed by his 
evidence yesterday, namely, that Mrs. 
Hamilton’s appointment was cancelled 
because he objected ; this was not the 
case ; he had not opposed Mr. Stirtona 
appointment ; he had acquiesced in it 
on the understanding that he (Mr. Mc
Candless) should assist him in his duties; 
he did not consider Mr. Stirton a compe
tent book-keeper ; there was no under
standing with the Government that he 
(Mr. McCandless) should appoint the 
office rs, but he expected to have done so, 
as it, w„: the custom in such institutions 
in the United States ; he did not çon- 
sider V- -, Petrie â proper person for 
matrt’i, "tie had heard in the neighbor
hood that she was «a gay person, fond of 
dress, and he did not tlunk she had had 
the proper experience for such a position.
Hc recommended Miss Dunn, who had 
had four years experience in the Queen’s 
Hotel, Guelph, aud who had produced 
letters of. recommendation. He had bad 
a conversation with Miss Diinn, and had 
made enquiries from the manager aud 
clerk of the Queen’s Hotel, and the.opi
nion he (Mr. McCandless) had formed 
was that she was well fitted for the po
sition. Mrs. Petrîe was recommended 
as » suitable person by the Hon. Mr. 
Gow, M r. Innés, of the Guelph Mercury , 
Mr. Massie, and other prominent gen
tlemen in Guelph, They had all spoken 
in very high terms of her character, but 
lie did not approve of her appointment 
because he could not learn that she had 
had any experience in a similar capacity 
before. In reply to a question by the 
Chairman hc said he did not know whe
ther he had decided on the recommenda
tion of Miss Dunn before be had made . 
enquiries respecting Mrs. Petrie or not. 
Miss Dunn had had experience in a simi
lar position before,1 for she had charge 
of the rooms and linen in the upper part 
of the Queen’s Hotel. Referring to the, 
Commission appointed to make enquiries, 
he said they had laid down a programme 
for the management of the institution, to 
which he had objected, but his objec
tions were overruled, and a programme
ho had laid down was not recogniz 
the foreman had insisted on discharging 

Reports have reached Chicago tlint ^ | certain duties which had been assigned 
number of men have reached tue Blftcw t(l ^1C director, such as making purchases
mil,, .nninn tvliom IllOV llA.YO fortitlCIl implements &C ■ ',a -h-ted 4ireF. nnt.ineil

ALL KINDS OF JOBBING
lu .1 Arst-clftss manner.

Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers, Maw Arboars, 
etc., made to order. ___Millwrightioe * repairing engines, factory 
machinery, sewing machines,J*5-» P™™*1' ly attended to and a good job guaranteed.

Shop near the Eramosa Bridge, oppo
site the Wheel Factory.

Carpenters, Cabinet Makers and others 
can have the wood turning well done on 
»hort notice. BIOVEL.

Guelph, Nov. 17.11,71. <lo__

gOOKBIXDim,

North Firth.—At a
the helorm Convention for the North j "P™.
Riding of Perth, held at Milverton ! neei felt by the children on thu occeiion 
on Friday, Mr. D. D. Hay.ofListowel, 1 i« reoiprooâted by the patenta and •
/> .-12___Tmmiirrtiinn A rron t WQfi 1,1 1 -TV .11_____I. tl,o .emit

Hills rP£ion, where tboy hoy.? fortified 
themselves against ;,ttack. It is said 
they buvo found gold ill paving qmnti-

Tho bound vois of tho "hundity at 
Home” and “Leisure, Hour" received ut
Day’s Booketore.

The Reformers of Montreal are taking 
steps to form an Association.

If you want the best Groceries at the 
lowest price leave your orders at J. McEl- 
derry's 2 Day's Block. Goode delivered
promptly in any part of the Town, dtf

In the election in Montreal Mr. Fred. 
Mackenzie polled 2,030 votes againet 2,- 
023 for Mr. White.

The Toronto correspondent of the 
Stratford Beacon says that Mr. Wm

Canadian Immigration Agent, waa 
unanimously nommated as their can
didate for parliamentary honors at 
the coming election in that consti
tuency.

Bast Toronto.—At a large and en- 
~ formers

MBIt'lHANTB and others requiring tl
UA8H YcBSPS any siee.AMe’d not send, thusiastio meeting of the 
away to get them. CHAPMAN can prodne. - ■ -- -
Unit e la»» boon, of any description to 
older. All kinds ol ruling done neatly ana 
oxpedltioualy. ■,

MAGAZINES and all kin Is of books boeud 
in plain and fancy styles, at

CHAPMAN’S BINDERY,
outfit, which will sell for S10, | clJARgEg MODERATE, CALL AND SE*.

<i,rAAl’Ell MONTH TO LIVE
MEN. SEND .*'» for Agent's

VzonfcQt, which wlH sell for S10, _______
nrmnne^ ,e,und,d.Cra„ atIeBt, M-ntrral. ! " û.,,h.

of Bast Toronto, Mr. John O’Dono- 
hue, the late member, was unanimous
ly ohopen as the standard bearer of 
the party at the coming election.

The Conservatives of the county of 
Peel have nominated Mr. J. W. 
Bey non, barrister, of Brampton, to 
contest the Riding for the Local 
Legislature.

whole houseful of happiness is the result. 
Cast aside the stern realities of life and 
don’t let one of yodr children be minus a 
present this year any way. Septimis 
Warne has opened ont his stooli, of 
Toys, etc., at his new store ,and will be 
glad to assist parents who desire to con
vey happiness to their little once by 
every means in hia power. Everything 
new, nice, and cheap. Quebec-street. 
Remember the address, opposite Chal- 
mer’s Church.

HI__r____ lip had first noticed
that the officers were pulling against him 
about the 20th May ; he had communi
cated verbally with Mr. Mowat in refer
ence to these ; he believed Mr. Clarke, 
the rector, had been 'the original cause 
of the want of harmony among the offi
cers ; he (Mr. Clarke) had begun com
plaining continually about Mrs. Petrie, 
and lie "(Mr. McCandless) had found that 
there was double-dealing in the matter, 
while Mr. Clarke was continually Coming 
to him with complaints about Mrs. 
Petrie ; he had found that he was on in
timate terms with that lady, and that 
they were up in his rooms playing cards ; 
he had seen Mr. Clarke coming from hie
rooms on one occasion, and the servants 
had told him that they were playing 

Maodougell has been hovering about „ 1» together between 11 and 12 o'clock 
the city renewing acquaintance with t|inght ;he had not iwen|Mr.1-larke com- 
hie oM admirer1, and paving hu- ,»• ;«l <«*• •»* f c,"“>
to a seat in the front row of tho Op

Edition ranks in the Local Hou,-' 
e does not like the way Mr. M. C 

Cameron leads a party, and he en 
deavore to impress upon all dlssnLia

1 not denied it when he had accused 
n oi it. The blinds were drawn on 

me occasion, and he had seen parties in 
he room ; he did not think at the time 
hat there was anything improper oi 

Mrs. Petrie's part, but he thought Mr.
fied Tories that their case might be Clarke had not paid sufficient attention 
greatly improved by having a new « ^*«-- -•
head to lead the party. It may be 
safe enough now to put “ Wandering 
Willie” at the head of the Local 
Tories, where he has no opponents 
who would be willing to buy him up.
His failing ia that he cannot resist

Mr. Wm. Hespeler, of Winnipeg, is on 1 any attempt to lead him into tempt»- 
his way for Ontario. I tion.

to the rules of the institution, which re-

Îuired the doors to be closed at 9.3V ; 
Ir. Clarke and Mrs. Petrie, as officials 
of the institution dined at the same , 

table ; hc had never told any one he had 
seen Mr.Clarke coming from Mra.Petrie’s 
room at three in the morning, though 
be may have said that he heard so.

CONTINUED TO-MORROW.


